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Animal resistance to outside or to environmental stress may come from several
sources. Resistance may result from an administered protector, either external
or internal as with vaccinations, or the resistance may be due to some internally
controlled body mechanism, as with natural immunity. If the resistance results
from the latter, we refer to it as inherent or genetic resistance. At the South
Dakota Experiment Station, we have initiated studies with both kinds of resistance.
The progress with genetic resistance is the topic for discussion in this report.
A White Leghorn strain which was developed in Indiana is called the Regional
Control White Leghorn. This strain has been used extensively for genetic-
environmental studies throughout the United States and has been used in many foreign
studies. It is the strain which we have used for our irradiation resistant selection
study. Approximately 140 hens and 14 males have been used annually in the breeding
flock. An attempt has been made to avoid inbreeding by using a designed random
program for the matings. During the past 5 years, the number of parental mating
pens has ranged from four to seven. The measure of resistance has been survival
to adulthood of chickens which were treated as four-day embryos with 1000 r of
gamma irradiation from a 60 cobalt source at Brookings. Initially, survivors were
rarely found. The dosage of 1000 r is nearly completely lethal to the zero to
four-day chick embryo. Survival of the four-day embryo has proven to be a dependable
criterion for success of the selection program despite within-year fluctuations.
Selection for resistance has resulted in breeding stocks which have approximately
25% survival at present. Selection has resulted in slightly lighter weight adults,
but total egg production has not been significantly altered.
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